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eeond-cIa- s matter.

j Saturday, January 18, 1G13.

An Iowa, woman asks for a dlvorco
becanso her husband kissed tho cook,

k But why doesn't she do the cookinpr
ieraelf T

Tho Buffalo dentist who is develop-
ing a $7,000,000 pold mine may be the
Eamo that charged one of tho Guggen-- I
helms $7500 for tinkering his teoth.

I "Bryan and Champ Clark do not
I speak," is a current item. Neither do
I Taft and Roosevelt. What strenuous
1 politics wo havo those duys, to be sure!

j President-elec- t Wilson saj6 that thir-- '
toon is his luck number; but'certainly
it isn't Judge ArchbaTd's, as il was

j January 13th hat tho Senate convicted
hint.

Hj With President-elec- t Wilson calling
j off tho inaugural ball, a goodly portion

of "Washington's inhabitants will think
there might as well be no inauguration
nt all.

A
X'tah materials for the capitol? Sure.

j
so long as they are the ibest. But,

, j there aro some things that Utah;s in- -

1 - duatrioB do aot yet produce; and the
V I host is nono too good for the capitol.

Hi Easter cornea this year carlior than
j at uy time since 181S, when it foil on

March 22nd; this year the date i;
Hj March 23rd, and it will be a long seriesH. of yoara before it will fall so early

again.

Hj, It didn't take Prance anything near
W as 'on? aB it did us to campaign for

Hjjl ;,nl elect a new President, but some of
those connected with it were ready to

Hj Kht about it. But the harmless French
'lucl was averted, which is jiiit as well,
and saves time.

Hi Those striking reporters in ew .Vork
3 are inconsistent: first, they don't want

Micir reports cut down, and second,Hj tlc.v dout want to be obliged to write
Hr "i0r? t'isi" a staled amount. The two

j demands aro impossible; but tho strike
against tho blue pencil is the worse.

Rumania is rather more than it

match for Bulgaria on paper, having a
'population of J.DGGjGflO, to Bulgaria 'i

i 4,C29,10S. But Bulgaria's lighting
''owe is so efficient that if Bulgaria
wcro not fully occupied in the war

I ng.-iiu- Turkey, Rumania would be
ending her no ultimatums.

H' Missouri proposes to spend .?100,000
i for its exhibit at tho San Francisco

1. - Pauama canal exposition, aud to have
B; fivo commissioners under salary for

three years to help use up the money.
Appropriation? for Mich exhibits arc
usually taken largely for junketing

and grafting perquisites and
salaries.

Tho Portland Orcgonian, treating ot
tho re election of Senator Horah, very

J justly says that it "assured tho pros-cii'.'-

in an influential position in the
Hj Senate of a man who il do most to

promote the intornsts- - of tho West, It
also rctaius in the Senate a man who

.will Irad in vindicating I ho position ol
the L'i'piiblican jiarly as the progressive
party"

H. If hostilities .should in fact bo re- -

Hh newed by the Ualkan states against
Hj, Turkey, it is rather more than likoly
Hk that the Turks will give a better ac- -H tount of themselves than they did in

' tho surprise campaign sprung upon
them. Hut it id lo he hoped that the
war Tiill not be renewed, aud thai

' Adrianople may capitulate and thus
sohc one of the knotty problems.

Hv. lieprescntalivc Barnes's proposed
holding tmst for municipal ollices is
vcn more compact as a monopolistic

machine than r.j--. wMuniey's proposed
holding trust for the Itepublican aud

H. ' Progressive parties. For, Mr. Muiiscy's
I roposal is only for a merger: but Mr.
Barnes propose- to merge all in the
folding company, and keep that com-pan- y

in complete control through its
' j'oner to recall any official who proves

disobedient.

Hf Philadelphia Record; "Tiioe Idaho

B' editprs who wcut to jail becauso of
Hi their devotion to Koogcvcltism and con- -

tempt of the Suj)reiiU Court of their
H' State have sored tlicjr time aud been

ij released, amid the acclamations of the
t populace. We have yot to hear of any

BW ''eparturc from Ouster Bay to share iu
Bj the punishment so tiu ju.-il- inllictcd
HL; r.pon thm, Frni this epi;ode the edi- -

''ii? era ergo with credit, if not glon.

but wo fail to sco how cither tho eourt
or the Colonel havo been the gainers."

UTAH SHOTJUD SECOND VERMONT.

Utah has a great opportunity now to
conic to the front effectually in vindica-
tion of tho right, and in substantiation
of claims made that polygamy has been
altogether abandoned iu Utah. Saying
nothing about the technical legal dis-

tinction made botwoen polygamy and
unlawful cohabitation, the case is about
like this.

Tho authorities of the Mormon church
havo for a number of years past aud
specifically within one or two years
past, given the most, vehement protes-
tations that polygamy is altogether
abandoned by the. church. President
Joseph P. Smith at a recont conference
expressed his quusi approval of an y

nmondmcut to the Federal
Constitution: at least he that he
and his people had no opposition to
mako to such an amendment. This
would bo the natural frame of mind of
him and his people, with the complete
abandonment pf polygamy that is
claimed: for if polygamy has been com-

pletely abandoned in Utah and by the
Mormon church and people especially,
thero is no reason why there should be
nuy opposition here to the ratification
of an y amendment.

Vormont now proposes to the States
to havo a Constitutional convention as
provided under articlo V of tho Con-

stitution of the United States, whereby
the States in their sovereign capacity
can call a convention for tho amend-
ment of the Federal Constitution. Ver-
mont invokes this clause, soliciting the

of other Slates for the
calliug of a Constitutional convention
to put polygamy under tho ban of the
Federal Constitution. Wo think our-

selves that the call should be made
broader than that; that it should be
made to cover the whole question of
marriage and divorce. And hero is
Utah's great opportunity lo act. There
is, it appears, no opposition bore to the

y nmendmeut. Therefore,
let tho Utah Legislature, which is now
in session, secoud tho Vermont proposi-
tion, amending it so as to confer upon
Congress full jurisdiction over all ques-
tions of marriage and divorce, making
marriages subject to Foderal regulation
and recognition. This would have the
advantage of making all the marriage
laws and divorce laws in the Union con-

sistent and even; it would allow Con-

gress to pass laws against miscegena-
tion or tho corruption of blood by the
intermarriage of whites and blacks or
whites with any of the yellow races.

also give international standing
to marriages of Americans with citizens
or subjects of other countries, a juris-
diction which is now altogether lack-
ing.

For many good reasons, therefore,
Congress should be endowed with au-
thority over questions relating to mar-
riage and divorce. Utah can show her
good faith aud her spirit of response
to the demands of the- times by coming
forward with a second to this Vermont
invitation, amending it bo as to broaden
the scope of tho proposed convention
and make it Tcally worth while to call
such a body into existence. Tho Legis-
lature is here in Bcssion; it has timely
opportunity to act, and its action on
this lino would bo a stimulant to tho
proposition that tho other States would
find hard to resist; they would be in-

cited thereby to concur. With Utah in
line, other States would not feel that
this was in any way a religious or local
question, but would be free to act upon
the general ideas involved iu tho prop-
osition; and that such act would be ben-ofici-

does not ndtuil of doubt.

REPRESENTATIVE BARNES'S BILL

Wo have mentioned heretofore un-
favorably tho bill of .Representative
Barnes which would provide a sort of
holding company for the managmcnt of
municipal affairs in tho cities of this
State. Mr. Barnes replies as follows:

.So11 kakc. January 17, 1310.Alitor 'Jrlbunc: Knowing tho wideof your editorial columns Iyou 1 appreciate your kind com.men s In toduy'H Imuc relative toMil Introduced In the Legislature vestproviding for st now form of ifiunici-im- l'sovorninciu for cltl-j- of the Stat ofLtah; but as yon probably havt- - not hadncocH lo a copy of tl,0 bill so faruttten to correct an obvious mlsappVe- -

You aro Justly concerned over what youhave understood to be a provision wIi.mv-b- vtho board of city council wouldclox--t the members of the board of edu-cation; but If you will examlni. tho billr.loeuly you will sec that this power Jonot contemplated by It and thurwould bo no Interference wbtoev,r v'iili
the present method of electing "schooltrustee, or In any manner with thefiyaicin. What the bill docs

nw:' of the citylo elect inembcrH of thf schoolboard of said city as hereinafter providedfor Iu all cltle where said member oftrie school, board arc now elected by thocity council or a commission or are ap-pointed by the mayor."
Uvrr-foreiif- to section ISO I of the Cfom-uUe- d

I4i-- of I. tali. 1"07, you will no-tice that In every case now the schooltrustees are elected nt special electionsby lh.: people. My object, therefore, innlaclnr the action referred to In mv bill
h ulniply this: The laws may some' timebe fhnnsred In such a manner that theelecting of school trustees would be In thehands of the city council a matter Ipersonally would not favorand mv billwould be Imperfect m mich time did Itnot conlnln some provision authorizingthe city council In cities organized ndf"It to make such appointments as con-templated by the law. The section tncrelvantlrlpalas such a contingency andwould hav no effect whatsoever untilsuch time as such authority wori givAn

to all city councils whether In cltleS or-ganized under the act I have proposed or
Touching another portion of vou- - rom-in.n- l.

I you that th" board ofsSdinlnlKlrallon as proposed !:i the billcould attend to buslneais Just us expe-
ditiously as can the present commission-ers; It Is only in the Important matterof grants and franchise that my binwould encourage greater deliberation anil
u more general acceptance than 1? nowposalbln under the "commission" plan.Thanlclng you for your attention tothose matter, I nrn very renectfuHvvours. CLAUDE T. UAKNES.

The radical defect which we sec in
Mr. Barnes's bill 16 that it would pro-
vide a number of councilors who would
have the complete coutrol of thi offi-
cers wHpm thev would appoint, thoso
officerr. being obliged to do a t lie

councilors said or to be recalled from
office. Nor do wo believe in the round-
about sort of municipal control that tho
bill provides. The- people do not want
walls built up between themselves and
thoir official servants. They want di-

rect action, somebody to hold responsi-

ble, and not a system whereby respon-

sibility can be dodged and no one hold
to account for anything that is done.

ATTORNEY WILLEY ON REVISION.

A week ago today Tho Tribune, fore-

casting tho meeting of the Legislature,
suggested that thai body could do no
better service than to appoint a com-

mission or commissions lo revise the
laws and make them consistent. We

pointed out that the laws are now un-

certain, that the courts have difficulty
in understanding precisely what, the
lawmakers meant, and that so many
conilictiug provisions appear that the
courts avo often baffled in understand-
ing precisely what they ought to, do iu
tho case before them. On..Monday last
we repeated this suggestion, and urged
the Legislature to take up the matter
so that the commissions could bo ap-

pointed promptly and their work ap-

proved by the presuut Legislature.
In The Tribuuc yesterday morning

appeared County Attorney WiJlcy's re-

port summarized, whoreiu homakes pre-

cisely tho same recommendation as to
tho eriminul laws, escept that he would
allow Iho commission two years iu
which to perfect their work on the
criminal side of Iho statutes. Mr. Wil-le- y

pointed onl precisely the sumo ob-

jections lo the laws as they are that
The Tribune had made, and urged pre-

cisely tho sumo remedy. But he was
of the opiniou, evidontly, that tho work
could not bo done within the limit of
time in which tho present Legislature
has to act, and accordingly he would
let the work of revision proceed for the
ensuing two yeats, and be reported to
tho next Legislature.

IJc may bo tight in this, but wo im-

agine that a commission composed of
himself and, say, two othor atlornoys
versed in the complications of tho crim-
inal statutes, could straighten out the
criminal laws within thirty days. Other
expert legal commissions could act upon
other parts of the statutes, and the
whole bodj of the laws could be revised
and approved by the present Legisla
ture before it adjourns. Wo believe in
dispatch in matters of this kind, and iu
getting tho quickest results compatible
with soundness of consideration.

Thove is no doubt, of the necessity
of this work. Mr. Willey is confrontod
with the difiicullies of the situation ev-
ery time he takes up a crimiiial case.
It is clearly the duty of tho Legislature
to provide a remedy for the existing un-

certainty, and as Mr. Willey points out,
"a Legislature would bo confronted
with a great many intricate constitu-
tional questions of law if they attempt-e- d

to amend thesojaws. "
That is a true saying, aud that marks

the impossibility of the Legislature do-
ing tho dotnils of this work itself. Be-
sides, the legislators would be busy with
other and new legislation, so that be-
sides the incompclcnco of many of them
to deal 'ilh questions as lawyers would
deal with them, the idea of tho Legis-
lature doing this work itself is out of
the question. It isf ncccssnry to have
expert commissions to do it, and wo be-
lieve that a few of such commissions,
working diligent!-- , could bring tho laws
into a consistent, compichensiblo and
lawyer-lik- e revision before tho time of
iho prcscut Legislature expires. With
commissions that could bo fairly trust-
ed, the Legislature would bo safe in
adopting their recommendations in
nlass, aud we would havo tho revision
complete and serviceable at once in-

stead of waiting two years lo get it.

FRAUD AGAINST INDIANS.
We see thai the, dispatches have ac-

counts of gross frauds against the In-
dians on the White L'arth reservation
in Minnesota; that the physical and
material condition of tho Indians is
pitiful, and lhal the Indian Inspector
lias neglected the Indians' interests in
the allotment of lands. The charges
arc sent forth on the authority of a
report from the CVuumiltuo on Kxpcn-diturc- s

in the Interior Depailniuiil.
Doubtless, there is a good deal of truth
iu this report, and it is very likely
that the Indians have been cheat-
ed there, precisely as they have usually
boon cheated elsewhere. Il is onl' in
the allotment oT lands on the I'inlah
reservation, "in Utah, thai the Indians
have had their full allotments and the
choice of tho best lauds, so far as we
know. Everywhere cbc the whites have
had the better of it, and the Indians
havo been cheated. Kyorywhere else
the reservations have been reduced to
tillage and the lands have become valu-
able adjuncts to tho State by way ol
reinforcing the assessed' valuation and
rovenues.

In Utah, where the Indians had
choice and fair treatment,

the precise reverse has occurred. The
State has had to come to the relief of
the settlors, aud the lands have not
been profitably reduced to cultivation.
Perhaps they could not havo been un-
do:- auv condition, but certainly they
have not boon under the preferential
treatment to the lndiuns. Here is an
inconsistency between what is right,
what is moral, and what is honest, com-
pared, with what is progressive; prol-itahl-

and advantageous to the State
cm. the material side. It is an iiicou-mvonc- y

that crops up evory once in
;a while, and that at times sets up a
curious distiuction between what is

to the State and what i

morally right.
The grossest frauds were alleged a

few days ago also in regard to the
treatment of tho Crows on their reser-
vation in Montana. A woman, who
claimed to know all the i'ata and to
be able to preset spccitic details,
broke forth before the rnmiiprlee in

violent charges ngainst officials, both
low and high. But there seems to have
boon a way to choko her oft. and noth
ing more has beeu heard of her charge-- .

Perhaps she was altogether wrong in
making them; perhaps not. But, at
any rate, tho swiudles and frauds
against the Indians have been so con-

stant and notorious, that oue naturally
inclines to tho belief that any charge
of fraud made ngainst the whites
wboroby the Indians are made lo suf-- 1

fcr may probably bo true.

GREAT WATERCOURSE BLOCKED.

The Chicago sanitary officials ap-- 1

plied to tho War Department for per-

mission to take 0000 cubic fool of water
per second more than is now taken in
its drainage canal from Lake Mich-
igan in order that the sanitary con-

dition of Chicago h'ha'll be improved,
and that tho drainage canal bo made
incidentally a great waterway for com-

merce. Secretary Stiinson refuses tho'
application, on the ground that tho di-

version of so much water as that would
endanger navigation of the lakes and
the counectious between the lakes. His
idea is that tho lowering of the lake
levels which would result would bo det-

rimental to navigation of the intorlakc
passages and the Wclland canal.

It seems, however, that there might
fairly bo a test, as to this, to see
whether in fact, the detrimental results
foreshadowed would result. There does
not seem lo be any claim that the vmter
diverted from Lako Michigan to the
Chicago drainage canal at its present
capacity has had any material effect
'upon tho navigation of the lakes or
their connecting waters. Tho idea,
therefore, that a test would be proper
to see whether tho rosults expected
would follow is the practical thing in
tho case.

But eveu though such results should
follow, there is still a remedy. There
is a remedy in Iho turning into tho up-

per lakes of vast quantities of water
thai are now a nuisance "in tho Mis-
sissippi vallej. Large quantities of the
flood waters of the Mississippi itself
in its upper course could be transferred
to Lake Michigan and the great Wis-
consin river could bo turned through to
the Vox Bivcr and thenco to Green
Bay to make up the deficit of water
which the additional demand of Chi-

cago would create. Besides that, there
aro immense volumes of water in Can
ada which could 'be turned iu through
the Raincy lakes and river to Lako Su-

perior. There is so much water, in fact,
in the region tributar- - to Lake Su-

perior that it is a nuisanco there and
could not onl- - be easily spared but
beneficially spared, that the denial of
Secretary Stimson before making any
tests, and tho poromptoriucas of that de-

nial, in view of the possibilities of sup-
plying any deficit of water, should con-

demn tho Secretary's peremptory ac-

tion. The great lakes have such im-

mense bodies of water that the diver-
sion of tho amount called for by Chi-

cago would probably havo no appreci-
able effect; but if it should have an
effect, there is certainly the remedy
suggested. And until facts have been
tested, and the remedies applied, it is
uot fair for an official of tho Federal
Government to step in and forbid the
tremendous improvement, that would be
made through tho creation of a great
navigable water chanuol from Lako
Michigan to tho mouth of the Miasia-sipp- i

rivcr
THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.
Splendid and unexpected progress

has been made in lighting the shocking
evil which is generally described as tho
white slave traffic. Tho National aud
the State governments have
in their efforts to suppress that
damnable vice, which is so gainful to
certain depraved specimens of tho hum-
an race al iho expense of life-lon- g mis-cr-

and dogradatiou and death of mul-

titudes of women. It is less than three
years since the Federal laws have
taken cfl'oct against this white slave
traffic. In that timo Ihoro have been
II72 cases tried iu tho Federal 'courts,
resulting in o37 convictions and only
Ho acquittals. A glorious record of
achievement. Jl shows that the offcers
havo done their work with a thorough-
ness altogether to bo commended.
When uiue-lfinth- s of ull tho cases
brought ivsull iu convictions, surely
I hat is a record to be proud of.

But the Federal officials are not eon-len- t

with thai. They are planning an
extension of I heir operations against
this vile and depraved traffic, und will
ask for additional legislation to
strengthen their hands iu crushing it
out. .It is to be hoped that Congress
will promptly respond with the further
legislation recommended and needed, ll
is good to see that there is cut ire
unanimity of action, of purpose, and of
sentiment between Statu and Federal
officials, in this eminently human-
itarian crusade.

A committee of Iho Chicago city
council has taken up the matter as a

municipal question, and a commit lee ol
that body is determined that Chicago
shall help in the good work, and il

to other cities for
A Washington report is lhat private
bcnevolouce is ready to give $10,000,-00- 0

for the establishment of homes or
refuges for the victims of this traflif.
However that may he, it is great to hoi--

that the big city of Chicago has taken
steps to add municipal to State an j

Fedoral effort in the suppression or!
this infamous traffic. More power to
all concerned, say we:-un- if Salt Lake
should see fit to respond to the invita-
tion of Chicago it would be much to tho
satisfaction of its citizens, and to its
credit before the country.

Students in the University of n

arc required to take a bath be-

fore going into the swimming pool.
Thus is the difference
lrras contended for by lio, octwron

bathinU and "goin n swtmmin " I
fullv vindicated. I

Embroidery Sale I
Today Will Be a Busy Day Attractive Price Reductions M

Are Offered Throughout the Store

At 5c a Yard At 65c a Yard
II 27-in- and h Flouncing III IB'Ldgmgs and Insertions, values up to 12ac yard. CoVQr Embrojdoriei valucHp Wf

At 25c Yard t0$11a SAt 65c a Yard
A fine lot of Swiss and a Mh Baby Flouncing. Ruffled Flouncing. Hen,.

and Insertions, values up to $1.00. They must
fltltcJl0d and Scalloped Flouneinga and r UII be tnken as they come from the piece. IhnbroiderioR, values up to $1.15.

I At 25c a Yard At 75c a Yard jtt
h Flouncing Embroidories and Cort Cover S7.inh Ruffled Baby Flouncing, values up l0 X

I Embroideries, values up to 6oc. ll' III
I All-ove- r embroideries, values up to 60c. At OoCoe a YarCt III

I bomatitchca Baby Flouncings, values up to II

At 40c a Yard $1.10.

Flouncing Embroideries an(L Coret l over h Flouncing Embroideries, values m to 41.35 ;K
I r Embroideries, values vrp to $1.2o. IllEmbroidonee, values up to 70c. "JB

At $1.00 a Yard III --ft
I At OUCen a lard. h beautiful Lace Edgo Flouncings, entirely III JMk

h and h Flouncing Embroideries and new dosigne, values up to $1.75. Ill S
Corset Cover Embroideries, values up to 85c. All-Ov- Embroidorics, values up to jsl.7S. I

Tub Silks A Sar!'s Me of II
--T7-j Mtlhnerv ISnnII .JP mf Wr Mm Table Ko. 1 A splendid assortment of felt bats Wu.

II I 1 JL mJmm for ladies and misses, trimmed aud tin- - rj 1 1 1 1

trimmod, up to $5.00 values 'HE
II Tablo No. 2 A number of trimmed hats and un- - SrTHE VERY LATEST FABRIC, SPEDJtraoUfrAa- -

Felt Shapes, for ladies and t nn :KM LY AT $1.25 A YAED. WE NOW OFFER THEM misseSf up to $750 values, your choico . . J.lU "Mt
I FOR A LIMITED TIME, AT 90c A YABD. Tnb0 2A particularly nice variety of becom- - I XII - lug hcadwoar, somo of them very de- - fro nn I VKl

This ib to be a great Silk season and those fab- -
5irabIo tailored effects, your choico $6VU --Mfc

rics are to be exceedingly popular; henco this is A nJco UnQ of eic?ant pusn. und velm shapes an(i g
an exceptional value in splendid quality Wash. Silks trimmed hats, tnati are so stylish and tfo rn 1

1
1 1 Mp?

ll that will give endless scrvlco and satisfaction. popular .,
1 1

. AH expensive French Pattern Hats, the choicest I I 'JE:I
II Suitable for waists, drosses, shirts, eto. Buy now creations of tho season, your ec fin Mil H '

at this impelling price concession, in readiness for choico tpD.UU S- -
early spring. Splendid variety of trimmed hats, including cl- - l .Sfe

il ours and everything else in the dept.. up to 'Ms-
A WATER RESISTING EORU PONGEE. $25.0o values; only the most expen- -

Pure Silk. sive pattern hats excepted, special .... l Wg
M.OO regular, for ...,65c a yard Entire line of Fancy Feathers, Hrf Pvrrn III
.?1.50 regular, for 90c a yard Wings, Aigrettes, etc., al null i TlLQ

Z. C. M. 1. Linen Sale Tomorrow m
Bleached Damask fBrown Damask f One-FOUr- tll IE

Table Napkins I DTP TP S
Linen Table Sets 1 Sjj

All Doilies, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Scarfs, One-thir- d Off m

These Staple Goods Reductions M;

Will Appeal to You m
A choico varietjr of goods needed in every household. The latest patterns in the Xrte

daintiest effects for spring and summer wear are included. You vdll surely save

J ruone' by making your selections at these reduced prices:
II Bate3 Seersucker, regular . 12Jc a Toweling, regular U'ic a 7)l Sorpentino Crcpea, rocular 1 jGbi

yard, sale JQC yard, salo price iVL 19c a yard, sale price lJL
II APriCr ' ' ' Toweling, roeriilar 10c a o o Galatea Cloth, regular 20c 7C 111'

r!n-hVn- l"J,c p C IOC II H.tyard Ealo lcc a yrt sni0 priccII a yard, tale 1f)c I II tMj
II price Toweling, regular 83c a . 71 Silkollnc. regular 15c a 1(r 'En

Red Seal Ginghame, rcsrular 12ic yard, salo price ' lL yard, sale price 'WW
II I.ar(1' SB'C 10c ManrfioBtor Percalos, rosr- - Fancy Sateen, regular Jnc 171 ill 'Mfcrpncc ular 15c a yard, 191 a yard, ealo price..., ' 2L 'Wi.II Amoskcag Apron Ginghams, regit- - salo price i2L Illl
II Jar lOo a vard. 71. ,. ! a ncy Salcen, regular G5c or. i

II sale nrlce" 4C lcomeln ChevIotB, rogulnr 12Jc a a yard, sale price 6JL M.,II va.ixl Sctlo MilII Toweling. resuJar 20c a 1CC nricc ' "c Fleeced Flannolottcs, regular 17Jc .Sirs
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